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DENSITY PATTERNS IN G RANULAR M EDIA
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A bstract

Recentexperim entsby Baxteretal. showed the existence ofdensity wavesin granularm aterial

owing out ofa hopper. W e show,using M olecular Dynam ics Sim ulations,that this e�ect is a

consequenceofstaticfriction and �nd thatthesedensity uctuationsfollow a 1=f spectrum .The

e�ectisenhanced when the opening angleofthe hopperdecreases.
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M oving dry granularm edia,like sand,show a rich variety ofratherastonishing and scarcely

understood phenom ena[1�2].Fam ousarethe so-called \Brazilnut" segregation[3�5] and the heap

form ationsthatoccurundervibrations[6�8].M orerecently a seriesofexperim entshavegiven evi-

dencethatundercertain circum stancesdensity patternsaregenerated insidetheowing m edium .

Baxter et al.[9],for instance,visualized wave-like patterns em anating from the outlet ofa two

dim ensionalwedge-shaped hopper using X-rays. Also previousauthors[10�12] had noted the for-

m ation ofsim ilarstructures.Sim ilarly rathererraticshock-likedensity waveshavebeen observed

in ow through pipes[13] and down inclined planes[14].Anotherexperim entally observed ubiquous

phenom enon in granularm edia seem sto be 1=f� noise.Luiand Jaeger[15]recently m easured the

acceleration ofa particle inside a bulk ofglass beads that where excited by a sm allam plitude

vibration. ItsFourierspectrum in tim e showed powerlaw decay overm any ordersofm agnitude.

Baxter[16] also observed powerlaw decay in the frequency dependent forcesthatacton the wall

ofa hopper.Foravalanchesgoing down the slope ofa sand pile theoreticalconsiderationsofself-

organized criticality[17] led to the proposalthattheirsize and life tim esdistributionswere power

lawswhich wasin factonly veri�ed experim entally on very sm allpiles[18].

The existenceoftheseerraticdensity and forceinhom ogeneitiesareintim ately related to the

ability ofgranularm aterialsto form a hybrid statebetween a uid and a solid:W hen the density

exceedsa certain value,the criticaldilatancy[19;20],granularm aterialsare resistantto shear,like

solids,while below this density they will\uidify". In the presence ofdensity uctuations the

rheology therefore can becom e rathercom plex.Two m icroscopic factsseem to be responsible for

the strong density uctuations: O n one hand one has in granular m edia solid friction between

the grains.Thism eansthatwhen particlesare pushed againsteach othera �nite force isneeded

to start or m aintain a relative tangentialm otion between them . O n the other hand a granular

m aterialisinternally disordered giving a naturalsourceofnoise.Thestrong non-linearity com ing

from friction producesinstabilitiesin thedensity which enhancetheuctuationscom ing from the

noise.

Variousattem ptshavebeen m adeto form alizeand quantify thecom plicated rheology ofgran-

ular m edia. Continuum equations ofm otion [21], a cellular autom aton[22] and a random walk

approach[23] have been proposed. Butnone ofthem hasyetbeen able to explain these heteroge-

neous waves. This is why we chose to study these phenom ena using M olecular Dynam ics (M D)

sim ulationsofinelastic particleswith static and dynam ic friction in two dim ensionalsystem s. In

fact,M D sim ulations[24;25] have already been applied to granularm edia to m odelsegregation[5],

outow from a hopper[26;27],shear ow [28],convection cells on vibrating plates[29;30],avalanches

on a sand pile[31],ow through a pipe[32] and others.

W e consider a system ofN sphericalparticles ofequaldensity and with diam eters d either

allequalorchosen random ly from a G aussian distribution ofwidth w around d0 = 1 m m .These

particles are placed into a hopper having an opening angle � and at the bottom an opening of

diam eterD .W hen two particlesiand j overlap (i.e.when theirdistanceissm allerthan thesum

oftheirradii)three forcesacton particlei:1.) an elasticrestoration force

~f
(i)

el
= Y (j~rij j�

1

2
(di+ dj))

~rij

j~rij j
; (1a)
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where Y is the Young m odulus and ~rij points from particle ito j;2.) a dissipation due to the

inelasticity ofthe collision

~f
(i)

diss
= � m eff(~vij � ~rij)

~rij

j~rij j
2
= � m effv

n
ij ; (1b)

where isaphenom enologicaldissipation coe�cientand ~v ij = ~vi� ~vj therelativevelocity between

the particles;3.) a shearfriction forcewhich in itssim plestfrom can be chosen as

~f
(i)

shear
= � sm eff(~vij �~tij)

~tij

j~rij j
2
= � sm effv

t
ij ; (2a)

where s is the shear friction coe�cient and ~tij = (� r
y

ij;r
x
ij) is the vector ~rij rotated by 90�.

Eq.2a is a rather sim plistic description ofshear friction. In our case it is im portant to include

realstatic friction which isdone by a static friction force[33]: W hen two particlesstartto touch

each other,oneputsa \virtual" spring between the contactpointsofthe two particles.Be �s the

totalshear displacem entofthis spring during the contact and ks�s the restoring frictionalforce

(staticfriction).Them axim um valueoftherestoringforceisthen accordingtoCoulom b’scriterion

proportionalto the norm alforce Fn and the proportionality constantisthe friction coe�cient�.

Castinto a form ula thisgivesa friction force

~f
(i)

friction
= � sign(�s)m in(ksm eff�s;�Fn) : (2b)

where �s is the sheardisplacem ent integrated overthe entire collision tim e. W hen particles are

no longerin contactwith each otherthe spring isrem oved.Itis,however,notstraightforward to

im plem entthe abovetechnique when the particlesare allowed to rotate,i.e.to be able to rollon

each other.Thereforewedid nottakeangularm om enta into account.In fact,when particleshave

strong deviationsfrom the sphericalshape rotationsare strongly suppressed.O ften itishowever

usefulto go an interm ediateway and to include dynam icfriction butnotstaticfriction and allow

forthe particlesto haverotations[5;27;29].In thatcaseoneusesa com bination ofeqs.2a and 2b:

~f
(i)

dyn
= � m in(sm effv

t
ij;�Fn) (2c)

and introducesalso equationsofm otion forthe angularm om entum ofthe particles.

W hen aparticlecollideswith awallthesam eforcesactasifitwould haveencountered another

particle ofdiam eter d0 with in�nite m ass atthe collision point. The walls are in factm ade out

ofsm allparticles them selvesand in orderto introduce roughnesson the wallthese particlesare

chosen random ly from a distribution oftwo radii.Theonly externalforceacting on thesystem is

gravity g � � 10m /s2.

As initialpositions ofthe particles we considered that they are placed at random positions

inside a space severaltim es as high as the dense packing. The initialvelocities are set to zero.

After that the particles are allowed to fallfreely under gravity. W e took a Young m odulus of

Y = 106g/s2 and a tim e step of�t= 3:3� 10�6 sand run ourprogram on 8 or16 processorsofan

InteliPSC/860 and an IBM RS/6000{550.

In Fig.1 weseea snapshotoftheoutowing particlesatfourdi�erenttim estepsform aterial

param etersconsistentwith theexperim entofBaxteretal.[2].W eclearlyseethatclosetotheoutlet
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large holesappearwhich then propagatein an attenuated form upwards. These patternsquickly

vary in tim e. W hen the opening angle � ofthe hopper is reduced the contrast in the patterns

becom esm orepronounced.Theholesarein generalstretched in thehorizontaldirection buttheir

shape seem sratherrandom . Particularly striking are these structureswhen watched in a m ovie.

W hen thestaticfriction � isswitched o�thestructuresdisappearand thedensity oftheoutowing

particles becom es hom ogeneous. This agrees with Baxter et al.’s experim entalobservation that

density patternsonly occurfor rough and notforsm ooth sand. W hen the friction with wallsis

switched o� the density wavesalso disappear.

A m orequantitiveapproach can bem adeby m easuringthelocaldensities�.W ebinned space

in units of1.56d0 and counted the num ber ofparticles thathave their centerofm ass inside the

box averaged over100 consecutiveiteration steps.Thisdensity isplotted in Fig.2 asa function of

tim e and space.W e see thatthe low density regionsform curved stripespointing to rathershort

lived waves.No regularstructurein thedistanceand m agnitudeofthewavescan benoted.They

ratherlook like independentshock waveswith random am plitudescom ing in a random sequence.

Largerwavesusually havesm alldensely packed precursors.Strong sim ilaritiescan in factbeseen

with space-tim eplotsofthe density ofgranularm edia in pipes[32] and ofcarson highwayshaving

tra�cjam s[34].

In Fig.3a we see the density pro�le asa function oftim e fora pointfourparticle diam eters

above the outlet. No regularity can be seen. The overfourcom ponents averaged Fouriertrans-

form ed data areshown in a log-log plotin Fig.3b.Clearly they fallon a straightline overnearly

two decades.The slope isabout-1.Thism eansthatwe havefound 1=f noise.Thisisconsistent

with the picture thathasem erged from the m entioned experim ents.

W hen particlesofequalsizearetaken weobserved equally welldeveloped density patternsand

�nd roughly the sam epowerlaw decay ofthe spectrum .The e�ectisreduced when the diam eter

D ofthe outlet becom es too large. Ifit is too sm allthe ow ofsand can entirely stop due to

arching. The criticaldiam eterD 0 when thisarching setsin hasbeen studied before with sim ilar

techniques[26] where itwasfound thatD 0 islargerwhen the particleshave the sam e size. W hen

we consider sm ooth walls,i.e. allwallparticles having the sam e radii,we do not �nd density

wavesand thepowerspectrum lookssigni�cantly di�erent.Itshowsan upwardscurved slopewith

increasing frequency which onealso �ndswhen con�gurationsblock during theoutow.A sim ilar

e�ectwasalso found in sim ulationsofow on an inclined plane[35].

Baxteretal.also observed thatthereexistsa criticalangle�0 abovewhich stagnation regions

existnexttothewallsofthecontainer.W ealsofound theseregionsoneexam pleisshown in Fig.4.

W e have observed in a very sim ple m odelization that density waves are generated and dis-

tributed with frequency like 1=f. Two ingredientswere found essentialto generate them : static

friction and disorder.Thestaticfriction tendsto align theparticles,i.e.to form frontsofparticles

m oving exactly with thesam everticalvelocity.Thesefrontsarenucleated random ly atthewalls.

Theirsize distribution (density contrast)com esby itselfinto a criticalstate nam ely a powerlaw

distribution. Ittherefore hasthe propertiesofself-organized criticality (SO C)[17]. Itis,however,

very im portantto noticethatoursim ulationswerem adeforrathersm allsystem sascom pared to

realsystem s.Itcould therefore be thatforsystem sofm illionsofparticlesa cuto� existsin this
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powerlaw.

W e have shown in thispaperthatsim ilarto the avalanchesthatone observeson the surface

ofa sand pile also inside the bulk ofgranularm aterialone hasavalanchebehaviorwhich like the

oneson thesurfaceshowsself-organized criticality on sm allscales[18].Surfaceavalanchesforlarge

piles however seem ed to have a characteristic size due to inertia[36]. In fact,rather avalanches

in the holesthan in the m attered substance could be relevanthere and one m ightspeculate that

the bulk avalanchesm ightbe a betterexam pleforasym ptotic SO C than the oneson the surface.

The m echanism sthatgenerate the patternsare sim ilarbutnotidenticalto the originalsandpile

m odels. W hile the static friction sim ilarly generateswaiting tim es with a threshold itisnotthe

m otion ofthe sand itselfthatconstitutesthe avalanchesbutitisthe group velocity ofthe holes

between them : An individualparticle can easily go from one dense region to the otherby ying

fastthrough a region oflow density. There is therefore a backow ofinform ation sim ilarto the

jam m ing on highways[34].

Although our sim ulations are two dim ensional,we think that they do capture the essential

m echanism s that occur also in three dim ensionalexperim ents. It should be m entioned that in

uidized beds (low Bagnolds num ber) where the granular m edium is surrounded by a uid and

thehydrodynam icinteractionsbecom eim portanta sim ilarphenom enon astheonedescribed here,

called slugging,isobserved[37].The m echanism sinvolved seem ,however,quite di�erent.

� presentaddress:G roupedeM ati�ereCondens�eeetM ateriaux,Universit�edeRennesI,Cam -

pusdeBeaulieu,35000 Rennes,France
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1. In thissequence,weshow theoutow behaviorwith staticfriction foran initialcon�guration

ofroughly 1500 particles.The param eterswerechosen asfollowing: = 500Hz,s = 250Hz,

ks = 1000g/s2;� = 30�;D = 8d0;� = 0:5.(a)initialcon�guration,(b)after10,000 iterations,

(c)after100,000 iterations,(d)after140,000 iterations

Figure 2. This�gureshowsthespatialdensityuctuations(verticalaxis)foratypicaloutow sim ulation

asafunction oftim e(horizontalaxis)for = 100Hz,s = 500Hz,ks = 1000g/s2;� = 10�;D =

10d0 and � = 0:5.Dark areasm ark regionswith lowerdensities.

Figure 3. W econsideran outow sequenceforthesam eparam etervaluesasin �gure1butweconstantly

�llin particlesfrom above.a)showsthe density uctuations6d0 abovethehole.O neclearly

sees a quite random behavior. b) showsthe log-log plotofthe FFT analysisofthe density

uctuations.A straightline with slope-1 isdrawn to guidethe eye.

Figure 4. Due to static friction,314 particles rem ain in the hopper for an opening angle of� = 150�

( = 100Hz,s = 0Hz,ks = 1000g/s2;D = 10d0 and � = 0:5).
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